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In tho days when the trip from the
pardon to the kitchen was
cd in a few moments there was no
time to wilt and wither, but now when
the history of the Journey of our food
supplies reads lllo the itinerary of a
tour, wo realize Mutt foods, sticb as
vegetables and fruits, arrive In a crit-
ical state of health and should be
cared for most tenderly.

Just as soon as possible aflor. the
arrival of the grocer's hoy or the

(If ve have aitnlned ;o thnt
degree of wisdom which dictates ham-
pers rot-
ables and fruits should be put nwn.v
In n cool place, which iwiiua the Ice-

box in nil city homes
Lettuce mny be sepnrntrd. washed,

wrapped In oiled paper. 11111 laid rlose
to tho Ico. This insuies a crisp, de-

licious salad.
Vegetables should neer bn soaked

In salt water for freshening purposes,
for the sail arts directly upon the
vegetable minerals, drawing them out
nnd leaving n wilted, savorless muss
as n result.

"Cucumbers, for example, vhon
fresh and crisp are pcrfrrtly digesti-
ble; by soaking In still water they at-

tain tho general rcslBtlhlllty auto-
mobile tires, nnd esnnot bo called u
jiorfoct food for weak stomachs.

Tho rooty plnnts. such an beets tur-
nips nnd carrots, should not be ithorii
of their leaves until near tho time of
use. We often sco tho grocer lUst
lho long leafy stems off nnd toss them
to ono side. Ton't let him do It Th"
Mem holds the Juice, nnd when thry

"bleeds" and loses flavor; tutd a I no
beeUtopo make very good greens.

Green spoils quickly,
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CARE OF PIANO fijBrn ImI ii" I"tiv." : ) lr 1 TAIL I ifff rx
VERY woman who lias a piano

condi-
tion.

Ii5 to keep ll In good 'nfl h ' ' i.,vtffia; 33PW wT7f f .,F tiiih C&yiHlCis
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corn very and

atextxmi

costs n great deal or
a high-price- d one is worth

fortune. Yet Mio avcrago woman
known lllllo or nothing ibout the realnhould bo used as soon as possible aft- -

er purchasing. Do not preparo iho 'arc of a plnno She is durprlsud when
corn by taking off the Jack- - lc ,lon groWB, Pll n,n'' "n,"U8lcal aml
rt, or husk, before cooking. f flho wr,'c l0,,rt tnal J.n,B wlu

Corn sours twlco as rapidly once h,cr owu "e1B,'fn.c0J.bhc V0Ml,d ' r
lho husk is removed, nnd II cannot, bo nbl wx h Indignant. most
frcshnncd by soaking In cold water, as cPseB ,u,c ,lai' ?wncr B'VCB, ,l,?r Lj

besteorno pcoplo seem to Ininglno; when tho care
capnblo. but Ignoranco on the oncorn loses its sweetness It Is because

Is In nine cases out of ten ton chomlcal change In tho sugar con- - ,ct
Htltuent has caused fermentation in blame tor the pianos ruin,
tho groin, and from that Instant corn If ou bavo an upright piano
is ft usolcss vegetable. that a dust cloth of denim or some

Peas likewise should not shelled other dust-pro- of material Is tacked or --

iind allowed to stand, cither In or out pnatcd over tho back of tho Instru-o- f

wntor, hours before cooking. Wo incut. This is especially Important at
who oannot experience tho Joy or go- - Mils llmo of tho year, when tho win-

ing out Into our own gardens and flows kept open nnd there la bo
picking tho early June pcnB have no much H"8l-- from tho streets. Great

of the melting barm Is done to the fino felt on the
nwcotncHB of the delectablo little veg- - hummers of tho keyB by the entrance
etablc. Dut we mny make In Rtnull " much dust. Tho dirt clings to Mm

part for tho flavor, which to too licet- - felt and consequently when .lie limn-

ing, by putting a couple of spoonfuls mor strikes tho string tho tono Is inuf-o- r
sugar into tho wntor. Put do not fled nnd fnr from clear,

boll pens -- let tboin dimmer. When there Is much rain or the
Tomatoes Hhould bo taken from b' vrathor In very damp and moist the

bag. and laid out separately. Tho del- - piano should bo covered with a water- -

Icato skins aro easily bruised by con- - proof cloth. These molsturcpioof
tact, and they rot very quickly when covers to fit the plnno can bo bought
onco cracked or broken. at any storo which sells musical In- -

Mttlo green onions should be .atruments. If you going away for
wrapped in oiled paper, for they bring the summer be suro to lock the l;iv- -

nnythlng but the "porfume of Am by" board nnd to put tho cover on buforo
to your Hwcct-HiiH'lliu- g Icebox you co.

with
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WOMAN who wants
must keep over
tin' palate. Not
for rich,

xiincd made
desserts which

sugar crenm play an
part. Coming com- -

HT7 neccueary silver for a bride Keep a tape fastened to the scam of mncr fare, she must not eat bread.
Tour sets or spoons, stocking so It can bo tied or untied '.. muuui-o- , uiiuu kjiuii.

which Includes soup, dessert, a moment's notice. When putting or tho pf the pig. She
tea, nnd after dinner cutfeo; lho form Into the shoo untie this tape, """ "'v l,,u " '"' '"r me siim- -

buttnr knives; four ho(b of foikh. in- - refnstenlng It after the bran ",cr- -

fludlng oystor forks, nnd two sizes or down to hold out the shoo. There Is "All the Mini I IIUo mesi I

ntcol knives with silver hnndles. If but one objection to this kind of shoo m not allowed to eat." tho fat woman
thncnrvlng Is to be done on the table, tree; mice like It as well as you do Ih likely to moan after read- -

,1wo iiotn of carvers will bo needed, and should be taken to keep tho l'K 'his list of numl-not- s. Hut even
'Tw newest uad orottlcst chest to hold shoes of their wnv. rrom tho point view of the tour- -
ithcso comes without drawers now
Hind the nllvor U nrranged In lilies,

tho two set of knives spread In
lho cover of the box the whole lined
"villi noft ooie lenthor
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watch
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whipped im-
portant down

products

pushing

of
manu. ougnt most tho

sboulil trnel feiit tired
toilet
way carry them ''p 9he trying to

make a bng with a lmr- - woman Wth a renllj
tiered towel, lining it with gum tissue, n(,", prefer to ehlelly upon

HOES bo kept well oiled .Stitch to the tissue numerous lit- - rcn vegetables, fruits and lean
kal In lump weather, and wet Mo gum tlssuo pockets for holding weals during the of warm
CJ nhould bo dried slowly, lest wnshcloth, soap, comb and the like and weather. Such a dirt, its slmpllcl.

they warp or The doublo-Blltc- h each to lining. ""d 'n the fact that it puts no un- -

or occnslouallv rubbliiK nvei J'U" the tlssuo ami towel with a bind- - ,',JP, strain upon the organs
kid nhoes with cantor oil is by Ing nnd roll the towel to make tho '' iuubc person who chooses it

to suffer Icsb from highHomo people. One or the best ineihodB pnekngo and Me with a tape
of now boots Impervious string. It sliouiu contain (ho above-dam- p

Is that of varnishing the Boles, named nrtleles. a small cake or map,
Three or four contlngs should bo np- - powder, pins, and the like.
idled In succession, while the whole
Mirfaco of tho leather composing the
uppers should be rubbed oer with
cut loiuon, tho latter precaution in- -
miring good polish at lho outset,

somewhat of a Illillcult) pin
new footgear Ih concerned.

L'T more Into jmir mom
than the fiiriiituro, ornaments
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Minn docs tho man or woman who .mis
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ing, Mils Is lho best time in the vear
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striped taffetas
Tho Btralght-fallln- g skirt orange llavorinc. vnlki WAt

ound finely gathered classic statues. Nothing suits I'ouml potato Hour, salt, when pjkl

M.... without
must almost sixteen wide, thero flounces which butler cream, and whites. Make j1''

deep baud shown modolH almonds and sugar l,w
nearly nlwavs

around figure. modify them they become fold
best length striped icaehed Minnie modest, with tpnniinmiriii i.nirino
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which to the waist. The was or the en and Nay blue is '''. add Uakc In a lento browu, add fvtbeforn Mio arltval or with

Its slot of t ll,j Vl r Ihe corners and inlervnls or three 'r'"'''Bil ,0 ,, ,
(,r, " An- - cross-oic- . order will. short predominating color, but light creponB "Irly hot oven. Tho above Is enough milk, onchalf o
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1 drink the of a sleeves, and (here blouse for two oneioiei.lcasa.itly IIip of uiVir ,,r was a of nre rapidly coming Into favor now good sUcd cakes. b flour

bin nwi? fun. licit nm"w h,",,pb k'1 fl' '"" ,Mn ll8s ,0,vnl '" B,nM ,f ." WI! Ivoo -- white wiilch bad a very that sunshliio Is making llnplo Suu-n-r rrosllnir ml to taste Have r

M wit r white" Ihb ' the line the, were laid Wr Orange Juice In high nirectolre collar caught In the burden In the heart of the day. v",V lloll o. o cut, of nmnle m.'car ind mist In usual pejj';
lor lv '" ,,", ,mBl ,,u' lnai by bam) of black velvet rib- - delicate "ture IW$poSh
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ingwax lain i TlolkiM ,l,r) !"" I'l"' " i'l the M.u are really in earnest about It. The dress was finished b, a faint blush on a maiden's cheek a hairs, Z over tho bake to 6od bro".
s always. ?nr" cien m ,,"", ,0 ,,p n0 ,v ,1,1,nH f"r !I,P flrM " '".ike Is ,our wide very soft made of Japonlca yellow which ran be worn with a good beaten white o ou7ecC Btlrdne tho inv be added top. .v
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Mi Upplitil witll a dry brush, and 0.tb In .U'lllilio tin. Imhll .tnl,,- - tiilinns i.nstp nan tho,,.
N makiiig shoe tieeu from old well rubbed In till tho dirt Is removed, without lunch. Nearly all of us eat In a thousand different

Blockings tilled bran, iib gloies can be cleaned with mag- - more food than we need, especiullv ways. There are d buttons
UfeSJ tin- habit of (he economical, nesla placed betweon two layers pa- - those of who Ihe in cities and do on suits and coats. There are Jet and

bhoiild be enough ot the nnd In a few days, when theper, pow- - not occupy ourselves wiMi severe steel and enamel buttons Then are
leg of the stocking left on lo nMow dor returned, they will look manual labor outdoors The woman and velvet buttons nnd nianvthe bran to l- - pushed lip as the new nloves should be laid In In tiller of the fields can doubtless other kinds

hcing in utn iwihc especially paper, white paper often ills- - slmllato her three solid meals dalh
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